Liberty Golden Retrievers
Puppy Questionnaire
Many breeders request an in-depth questionnaire completion prior to puppy placement. In
an effort to ensure the best homes for our puppies, as well as a pleasant purchasing
experience for your family, we have chosen to limit our questionnaire to 15 basic questions
we believe will help us determine the best puppy for you and the best homes for our
puppies. We hope you will ask us many questions, as well, and look forward to getting to
know you!
Date:
Name:
Address:
City:
State:

Zip Code:

Phone Number: (H)

(Cell)

E-mail:
Occupation:
Spouses’ Name & Occupation:
Number of Family Members:
Ages of Children:

1. How did you hear about Liberty Golden Retrievers?

2. Why have you decided to buy a Golden Retriever?

3. Which gender do you prefer and why?

4. If your first choice (Male or Female) is not available would you consider taking a puppy
of the opposite sex or would you want to wait for another litter?

5. Do you currently own other pets?
If yes, please describe breed, spayed/neutered, and ages of each:

6. What type of personality are you looking for?
‘Couch Potato’
Middle of the Road
Very Active
Independent
Other/Additional Info:

7. Is your yard partially or completely enclosed?

8. Do you have a pool?

9. Where will your Golden be accommodated during the day?

10. Have you or are you willing to Crate Train the puppy?

11. Will someone be home with the puppy during the day?

12. If not, are you willing to make arrangements to feed and exercise your puppy?
(Pet sitter, neighbor, family member)
Please provide details:

13. When this puppy is purchased as a family companion, do you agree to have it spayed
(females) by 9-12 months of age or neutered (males) no later than 1 year of age and
submit a Veterinarian Certificate to the Breeder as proof of surgery for her records?

14. Who is your veterinarian?

15. Golden Retrievers are extremely active and require an immense commitment of your
attention for the first two-three years of life. Are you prepared to invest two-three years of
your life in raising a puppy?

All of our companion pet puppies are sold with AKC Limited Registration and spay/neuter
contracts. This means that the dog is eligible to be registered, however, none of the
offspring are eligible for registration. In other words, this dog is NOT to be bred. A dog
with Limited Registration, as well as a spayed/neutered dog can compete in all AKC events
except in the Conformation (Breed) ring.

